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Use Modified D tuning capo at 2 fret
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Your God has not forgotten you -What He promises, He will do He remembers that He said:

VERSE: (Zechariah 2:14-17)
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‘Roh-NEE veh seemCHEE, bat Tzi-yon; kee hee-nay-NEE va
(Sing and rejoice, O daughter of Zion; for, look, I am coming)
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vay-sheh-cahn-TEE veh-toh-CHEHCH, neh-oom ADONAI (YHVH)
(and I will dwell in the midst of you, says YHVH)
CHORUS:
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Dm Dm (just C#)
Roh-NEE veh seemCHEE! Roh-NEE veh seemCHEE, Zakharyah!
(Sing and rejoice! Sing and rejoice, Yah remembers)
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(And many nations shall join themselves to YHVH in that day)
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veh ha yoo-LEE la’AM ~ Vey sheh-chahnTEE veh-toh-CHECH
(and shall be My people, and I will dwell in the midst of you)
C
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veh toh-CHECH! Vey sheh-chahnTEE
veh toh-CHECH!
(And I will dwell in the midst of you! And I will dwell in the midst of you!)
CHORUS:
G
A
G
A
Dm Dm (just C#)
Roh-NEE veh seemCHEE! Roh-NEE veh seemCHEE, Zakharyah!
(Sing and rejoice! Sing and rejoice, Yah remembers)
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Veh yaDAT kee
ADONAI
TzvaOT shla-CHANi A-LIE- ech
(and you shall know that ADONAI Tz’vaot has sent me to you)

VERSE:
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Veh na-CHAHL ADONAI et YehuDAH ~ cHehl-kol ahl admaht hakodesh
(And the LORD shall inherit Judah as His portion in the holy land)
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oo va-CHAR-od bee Yerushalayim
(and shall choose Yerushalayim again)
CHORUS:
G
A
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Roh-NEE veh seemCHEE! Roh-NEE veh seemCHEE, Zakharyah!
(Sing and rejoice! Sing and rejoice, Yah remembers)
DM
G C AM7 DM Dm (just C#)
Wipe your tears, daughter of Zion - Zakhar- Yah
DM
G
Still your fears, Yerushalayim

C AM7 DM Dm (just C#)
- Zakhar- Yah
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G
Hahs kol baSAR meepNAY ADONAI
(Be silent, all peoples, before the LORD)
C
Am7
Dm Dm (just C#) / Dm Dm (just C#) / Dm Dm (just C#) / DM
kee ney’OAR me-may-own kode-SHOW
(for He has been roused from His holy dwelling place)

ZECHARIAH 2:14-17
“Zakar-Yah” (Yah Remembers)
“Sing out and be happy, Zion my daughter! For look, I have come; I will settle in your
midst,” says the Lord.
“Many nations will join themselves to the Lord on the day of salvation, and they will also
be my people. Indeed, I will settle in the midst of you all.” Then you will know that the
Lord who rules over all has sent me to you.
The Lord will take possession of Judah as his portion in the holy land and he will choose
Jerusalem once again.
Be silent in the Lord’s presence, all people everywhere, for he is being moved to action
in his holy dwelling place.
ZECHARIAH 2:14-17
‘Roh-NEE veh simCHEE, bat Tzion; kee hee-nay-NEE
vah v’shah-cahnTEE vehtoh-CHEHCH, nehOOM ADONAI (YHVH)
'Sing and rejoice, O daughter of Zion; for, look, I am coming,
and I will dwell in the midst of you, says YHVH.
Veh-neel-vu goYEEM rahBEEM El YHVH baYOM ha-OO, veh ha yoo-LEE la’AM,
v’sheh-chahnTEE vehtoh-CHECH’;
And many nations shall join themselves to YHVH in that day, and shall be My people,
and I will dwell in the midst of you';
Veh yaDAT kee YHVH Tz’vaOT shehla-CHANi ah-LIE-ech
and you shall know that the YHVH Tz’vaot has sent me to you.
Veh na-CHAHL YHVH et YehuDAH hehl-kol ahl admaht hakodesh oo vaCHARod
bee Yerushalayim
And YHVH shall inherit Judah as His portion in the holy land, and shall choose
Yerushalayim again.
Ahs kol baSAR mepahNAY YHVH; kee ney’OAR me-may’AHN kahd-SHOH
Be silent, all peoples, before YHVH; for He has been roused from His holy dwelling
place.

